
Please see below all of the 2017 AUSTRALIAN MINI X CUP Race Classes, Rules 
and Regulations.

Medallions will be issued to all juniors riding in the Juniors feature race.

Trophies for Top 3 in all adult race classes. Prizes and Prize Money are TBA closer to 
the event.

Juniors 50cc to 110cc 6-14 yrs
Any 50cc/110cc off road bike - 4 stroke.

Stock 50cc - 14yrs + 
Stock 50cc (max 50cc) off road bike. No bore kits or extended swingarms - 4 stroke.

LIMITED 88 - 14yrs +
Off road bike engine upto 88cc - 4 stroke.

STOCK 110cc - 14yrs+
Off road bike engine upto 112cc. No bore kits etc - 4 stroke.

10” Amateur - 14yrs+
Off road bike with up to 125cc maximum & 10” rear wheel - 4 stroke.

10” Pro - 14yrs+
Off road bike with up to 125cc maximum & 10” rear wheel - 4 stroke.

12” Amateur - 14yrs+
Off road bike with up to 200cc & 12” rear wheel - 4 stroke.

12” Pro - 14yrs+
Off road bike with up to 200cc & 12” rear wheel - 4 stroke.

Pro Open - 14yrs+ 
Open to all off road bikes 50cc upwards (Max 12” rear wheel) - 4 stroke.

Dash 4 Cash - 14yrs+
Open to all off road bikes 50cc upwards (Max 12” rear wheel) - 4 stroke.

Ladies - 14yrs+
Ladies race is open to 50cc and upwards (Max 150cc) (Max 12” rear wheel) - 4 
stroke.



* Below will be the points system. Each class will have 4 main races (Juniors will have 2 
races) and the riders will be scored each race based on the below points. 
* After the 4 races (Juniors - 2 races), points for each rider will be tallied and final placings 
will be announced.
* If there happens to be a tie, rider with the better result in the last race will get priority spot.

MINI X CUP 2017 race point scoring (top 20 positions score)

1st=25pt, 2nd=22pt, 3rd=20pt, 4th=18pt, 5th=16pt,

6th=15pt, 7th=14pt, 8th=13pt, 9th=12pt, 10th=11pt,

11th=10pt, 12th=9pt, 13th=8pt, 14th=7pt, 15th=6pt

16th=5pt, 17th=4pt, 18th=3pt, 19th=2pt, 20th=1pt

All Machines must have race numbers displayed clearly.

The Permitted class capacities are as follows: (4 Strokes Only)

Juniors class - 50cc up to 110cc 4 stroke
50cc class - 50cc maximum - no bore kits or extended swingarms
88cc class - 88cc maximum (Limited)
110cc class - 112cc maximum (Limited) KLX, CRF, TTR, China. No bore kits etc
10” class - Max wheel size 12/10” rear ture. Max Japanese 125cc & China 140cc
12” class - Max wheel size 14/12” rear tyre. Max 200cc.
Pro Open - Unlimited cc up to 12” rear tyre
Dash 4 Cash - Unlimited cc up to 12” rear tyre
Ladies class - Max 150cc up to 12” rear tyre

All machines in their standard format must comply with the class requirements prior to any 
tolerance allowance.

Failure to present your machine for random scrutineering, will result in disqualification.

Bikes
- Must be in full working order.
- Brakes must work.
- Numbers displayed clearly.

Riders
Helmet, closed in shoes, goggles, gloves, long pants.
All of the above must be worn and additional protection is recommended.
No Shorts (Unless wearing knee/shin guards).

Numbers
Please make sure that race numbers are clearly displayed on the
front number board and side panels of your bikes.



Race fees
Adults: Entry Fee $65
Adults: Additional Classes = $10 each additional class.
Youth/Kids/Juniors (6-14yrs): $40

*Please note, Registrations and payments must be entered by 31st May 2017.
NO SIGN-ONS ON RACE DAY.

Sign On 8am - 8:30am Saturday 10th June.

Practice/Qualifying
All classes will get a minimum of 2 x 5 minute Practices.

Races
All classes have 4 races each, race laps may vary at the Clerk of the courses discretion.
Juniors class will have 2 races (Could be extended to 3 races depending on time). 

Flags & Boards
Must be obeyed.
15 second board get ready, 5 second board Start of Race any time after the 5 second 
board is displayed, upto the starters discretion.
False starters will get a warning then penalized if caught doing so again.
Yellow flag caution.
Waved yellow flag major incident.
Red flag stop.
Black flag stop and speak to the clerk or Marshall waving the black flag and they will inform 
you of why you have been stopped.
1 lap boards final lap.
Chequered flag finish of Race.

If there is anything you are unsure of please drop us a message through the contact us 
page. Thank you and see you trackside!

Australian YCF/Greef Mini X Cup 2017


